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The upplemental Nutrition Aitance Program (NAP) i the nation’ mot important anti-hunger program.

Whom Doe NAP Reach?
In Fical Year 2017, it reached:

2,911,000 New York reident, or 15% of the tate population (1 in 7)
42,000,000 participant in the United tate, or 13% of the total population (1 in 8)
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Houehold Characteritic data

Man New York houehold truggle to put food on the tale.
The mot recent data how:
10.9% of houehold were “food inecure,” or truggled to
afford a nutritionall adequate diet.
Median income wa 2.3% aove the 2007 level, after
adjuting for inflation.
14.1% of the population lived elow the povert line.
19.7% of children lived elow the povert line.
11.4% of elderl lived elow the povert line.
NAP reache need population: 87% of eligile individual
participated in NAP in New York in 2015, and 79% of eligile
worker participated.
NAP kept 714,000 people out of povert in New York, including
321,000 children, per ear etween 2009 and 2012, on average.
(Thee figure adjut for houehold’ underreporting of enefit.)

What enefit Do NAP Recipient Receive?
NAP target enefit according to need. Ver poor houehold receive more NAP enefit than houehold cloer
to the povert line ince the need more help affording an adequate diet. NAP recipient in New York received
$4.74 illion in enefit in 2017.
Fical Year 2017
Average monthl NAP enefit for each houehold memer:

$136

Average NAP enefit per peron per meal:

$1.49

Average Monthl NAP enefit  Demographic Group, FY 2017, New York
All Households

$239

Households with children

$399

Working households
Households with seniors

$304
$179

Households with non-elderl disaled individuals
$203

ource: U.. Department of Agriculture, Office of Reearch and Anali, “Characteritic of upplemental Nutrition Aitance Program
Houehold: Fical Year 2017”

How Doe NAP enefit the conom?
Mood’ Analtic etimate that in a weak econom, $1 in NAP enefit generate $1.70 in economic activit.
Houehold receive NAP enefit on electronic enefit tranfer (T) card, which can e ued onl to purchae
food at one of the 263,100 authorized retail location around the countr, including ome 18,600 in New York.
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For more information on NAP, including New York-pecific information, pleae ee:
Center on udget and Polic Prioritie Chart ook: http://www.cpp.org/reearch/food-aitance/chart-ook-naphelp-truggling-familie-put-food-on-the-tale
UDA NAP data: http://www.fn.uda.gov/pd/upplemental-nutrition-aitance-program-nap
New York NAP program: http://otda.n.gov/program/nap/
Note: In addition to NAP, in FY 2017, aed on preliminar data, an average of aout 400 individual in New York
received enefit through the Food Ditriution Program on Indian Reervation (FDPIR), which i a federal program
that provide commodit food to low-income houehold, including the elderl, living on Indian reervation, and to
Native American familie reiding in deignated area near reervation and in the tate of Oklahoma.

